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Other people from the town appeared at these gather-
ings—most often a tall, slender girl with enormous eyes
in a pale face; her name was Sasha. There was some-
thing mannish in her walk and movements. She kept draw-
ing her thick, dark eyebrows together in a frown and the
thin nostrils of her straight nose quivered when she spoke.
She was the first to announce in a loud, sharp voice:
"We are Socialists."
When the mother heard this, she stared at the girl in
silent awe. Pelagea had heard that Socialists had killed
the tsar. That had been in the days of her youth. At that
time it was rumoured that the landed gentry, in their
desire to avenge themselves on the tsar for having freed
their serfs, took an oath not to cut their hair until they had
killed him. That was why they had been called Socialists.
Now Pelagea was at a loss to» understand why her son and
his friends called themselves Socialists.,
When everyone had gone home, she went up to Pavel.
"Are you a Socialist, Pasha?" she asked.
"Yes," he said, standing before her, as strong and
straight as ever. "Why?"
His mother gave a deep sigh and dropped her eyes.
"Really, Pavel? But they are against the tsar. They even
killed one tsar."
Pavel crossed the room, rubbing his cheek with his
hand.
"We don't need to do things like that," he said with a
short laugh.
Then he spoke to her for a long time in a grave and
quiet voice. As she looked into his face she thought:
"He'll never do anything wrong. He couldn't!"
After that the dreadM word was repeated again and
again until the sharp edge was worn off and her ear be-
came as accustomed to it as to the dozens of other strange
words they used. But she did not like Sasha and felt dis-
turbed and uncomfortable in her presence.
One day she spoke about her to the khokhol, compres-
sing her lips in displeasure.

